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inick Doctors.
The Knickerbocker Rives tlie faj lin-

ed, which is a prcl'y fcood ilUistmion
of the general valuo of quick mudicines

'There ore probably many jieoplu now

tivinfc, who remember the celebrated
Jew qn.'Ck-doclo- Reuben Niti.ins,ivh
llm-ishi- some forty yen nice, an-- i

liose medicine the 'Chinese Hil

ssm of Life,' anJ the Celebrated g

Lotion,' made so much

noiso at the time. But few, I presume

have heard of the anecdote 1 am about

to relate concerning him. When ih.
doctor' medicine were first announced
to the woild, a simple minded l.iborini
man purchased one bottle ot the
and another of )he Bilssm, f.r hm wife,

who hud a consumptive cough of many

years' standing, anil was btsi les threat
ened with Ihe total loss ci n r nan

The woman used both remedies accord

ing to directions, and as is usual with

innoroul peoirlo in such cases, thought
Ihey were really doing her a vast deal

of good. The cough seemed to her to

be going away rapidly, she 'breathed
freer,' while her hair appeared to he

coming back again thicker than ever.
As a natural consequence she fell very

great confidence in Ihemedicincs; and

when the first lot of Ba'sam was all used

she sent her husband to gel the buttle

filled again. The doctor asked the man

how the medicine operated. Oo, grand

ly' replied the husband; 'my wiiV
ojezh-- s een-- i most gone, aim nei

hait's all coming back agii" as fiery os

ever.' 'Ah, said the doctor, Mhai's

the way my medicines always work.
There's no mistake about them. 2'ney-'r- e

iust what I call them, the 'greatest
wonders of the age,' I spose you've nc

obieel on to eivinz me your alhdavit?

Oh,
.

no, replied
.

the
..
man,

.
'thai'

i -

just
iiwhat my wile warns me 10 uo.- - im

couple then repaired to the mayor's
when an affidavit was drawn up,

sworn to, and witnessed. On returning
to tht doctor's shop, the quack took up

it&e empty bottkTor the purpose of re

fi!lng it. Uncorking it, he put it lo

his note and smelt of it. 'Why, whs1

can this mean.7' he ealaimed, in some

estonishment; and theo, after. looking at

'.the Lbel, he smell it again.
Why sir, this isii'l balsam, though

the label says so.'bul hair lotion'.' 'Hair
vlotion or not,' replied the .man, pointing
to the bottle, -- Mhai's whai cured my

Avife's dreadtul cough, and the s'.uff in

1he other bottle at home is what made

Iier hair grow iairrl' AStrange! strange!
repeated the docior,with a puzzled coun- -

tenance; 'I dohYknow what to make of

4l . 'Will you be kind enough, sir, , just
to strp tack arid gel the other bottie
the hair lotion, I mean." The man did

-- co. and soon returned with the lotion
.bottle. .The doctor took it, and nppli
ed his nose to the mouth. 'A this,'

- said he, 'is just as auitly the balsam as

the otner is the lotion. Don l you think
ihere was some mistake on your part sii?
re you sure thai what was in this bol-il- e

made your wife's hair giOW again?'
-- Just as sartin as I'm alive,' replied' the
man, 'fori always turned it out myself,
while Betsey held the spoon.' The doc-

tor sat down in a chair, and, laying a

finger on his nose, seemed buiied in
profound thought, 'Ah! 1 see ho at

length exclaimed, and jumping up he
filled the empty bottle again. 'There,
sir,' said he, giving it !o the man, and
hurrying him to the door, 'a I I'd right
sir, 1 was a little bothered, that's aI.
Call again when that's gone, and you
shall have another for nothing.'

as he had shut the door on his cus
tomer, the docor called in his confiden
tial man from the 'laboratory,' 'Mo-he- s,

said he, 'we've made a mistake in

our guess work after all. I've been
studying vei' hatd, lately, and just dis
covered (hit our lotion la the stuU to

. cure tiie coughs and Ihe consumption, &

Ihebalsim is li e beaht to make the ha n

grow. We musht cha.ie Ihe label?.'
'Thai's unlucky,', replied t'.io man, foi

we've got four thousand bodies, two
fhcueand of each kind all ready to send

TSCT8y ijmoirow.' Ve', vel,' said iht

tloctor, 'yu can ckang-- the labels, it

wnii fcve iir,:e: if not semi them ofl' as

they urc Tw't mosh mallei!'

S17K J'' BOLDLY.

We do dir,M.!l "u'y lolJ ma- n-

r.o the imnuteni'.,!0,d n,an- - If y"
have Itnlh lo 10I0V-- . Vllici) should luvi
utterance, speak it bt,,'6lv'' We had

.ather by hall see a per.'1 ms speak

fne truth, tlioiiRh by so doit.' lie may

ho 'knocked ioto a cocked hai nex

moment, than lo see him
tiemtle Rd nhake, anil tun round , ,!rn

acre lot, btfnto br can Mpiei-z- out v i18'

he knows to op truth sn.t leeN In r,ir
to proclaim.

' Ttu'h, fitly spokfn, will

put lo flight n rmy of U' turh and
calumnie: and it is said v.'.U ?li.,nie ihe

. Devil," siias the 'fa'her of liars.' Truih
1oo spoken boldly and yet in a fiiendly
manner, hsscr.eckeil Hie downward sini

ruinous course ol msny a young arid

M.ouL'htlees nersoii, and been the ( lUse

of his happy restoration to the paihs of

uprightness and hsjipinesj sad lionet..

Truth spoken faintly Ircmblingly,
fall upon ihe ear like a 'milk and ws- -

Ur' assertion .n4 has no more effect up- -

iii the listener, than he report of a green
hler pop-gu- n would have upon piinoi

ism on the glorious Fourth of July. A

v,iy with ibis foolish, weak-le- i mmncr
if telling tho truth! llu not of Ihe num- -

tier, who thus deliver ihem but

rather.
Be thou like the first Aposilo

Be thou the heroic Paul,

If a free thought seeks expression,

Speak it boldly! speak it all!

Face lliino enemies accusers,
Scorn the prison, rack, or rod!

And if thou hast luiru to utter,
Si'kak! and leave ihe test to ( D '

" s"! mus Mm

A QUIET WA'l'O llMAN.
Tho watchman stationed in the cupuls

of the Ciiy Hall, it Albany, was asleep
when a fierce fire recently hioke out; and
vt)ite ihe bells were ringing, and the file

men vhnuiini;. the clock struck four, which
roused him from his slumbers; and he me.
ehat)icnlly bawled, 'Pant four o'clock, and

'e w e ll!' By (his lime ho had got
his eyes lairlv opou and Im joined in the
chorus of 'Fue!

rABIILlT MEDICINES.

JAYNE'S ILI Hi TOxXlC.
This 1 lair Tonio ling produced bcuulifui Mew

Hair in tho hornlrt of hundreds who had htvn bald
Cur years II also purifies the head from llundrull

Cures diseases of tho scalp I'resorvus the huir
from falling oil" or hscnmiug permanently gray

JAYNE'S CARMINATlfTE DAL-SA-

IS s certain, safe and eUcctual remedy for Dya
1'iilory , Uiarrh.ca or looseness, cholera iiiorhn',Hum-ne-r

compliant, colic; griping pains; sour stomach-- .

ick and nervous licadiich, heartliurn, watcrbrash;
lin or sickners of the stomach; vnuiiliug; spitting
ip of food after eating and also where, it pnsKf
ihrough .no liody unchanged i want of appetite ;(

estlcHxnes. and inability to (deep; wimd in tho st
nath and bowels cramp; ucvvoua tremors oni'
witching; eaHickiiean; fainting, melancholy and

'owness of spiriu, fretting and crying of infunti-ui- d

for all bowel all'ec.tions and nervous JihOicH.

Dr. JAYSE'S TONIC VERM1FUCI
Which in perfectly fiafo and so plcanaut thai

liiKlrcn will not rcfuxo to tuko if Itelficluulh
leslroyH worms: neutralizes acidity or sourneiut u
iho stomach; increases appetite and acts ns a gene-
ral and permanent Tonic and is therefore exceed-
ingly beneficial in in'ermittcnt andUemitlenl fevet.-am- i

indigestion; iVc and is a cerium and pcrnutuein
cure for the fever and ague. .

Ult. JAYNE'S SANATIVE PILLS.
They may be taken at all limes and to

most diseases In Inflamniaioty, in term
luril, Hemitient, Bilious, and every oilu i

form of Fever Jaundice and Liver Com
plaint. For Dyspepsia they are really an
invaluable article, gradually changing the
Aitiatcd secretions of ihe stomach and livei,
and producing healthy action in those im
portant organs. Thev aie very valuable
or diseases of the Skin, and for what M
commonly called 'Impurity of the blood:'
also (or I' em ale I ompkuriis, Uostivciiese
fet, and in fact every disease where an
Aparian!, Alterative, or Purgative Medicine
may be requiied

JJAYNE'S EXPECTORANT.
It always cures Asthtua two or three

large doses will cure the Croup or Hives
Children, in from fifteen minutes to an
hours lime. It immediately subdues the
violence of Hooping Cough, ond effects ?

.peedy cure. Hundreds who have been
tvea up by their physicians is incurrabh

with 'Oonsumplion, have been rc3torect
perfect heallh, by it.

In fact, as a remedy in Pulmonary Dis
eases, no nieuicme has ever obtained a

higher, or more deserved reputation.
y-- J' I he above Medicine are all for sale

at the store of JOHN It. MOYKR.
Illooinsburj. 30
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IS HEREBY GIVEN.

TCI all legatees, cied!tors, utnl other persons
intere ed in the .at.'s of the respective deceden!
ami in' ion , th.it the admiiii. tratiim end guardia
nccouiiis of the taid estates I ive been filled u-

llieollice ot tlie register e.f thn romity of Colunr
liia, and will W. pirscnti'd for conlirriiaiinn and

in liit Oipbans ,Ciiurl, to lie held r,
Dimville. in and for the county afurcriid on

1'Jlh di'Y oJ'.Vovcmbcrncxt.ut 2 o'clock
I'. M.

The acccniirt of Reuben Fobringer. Adinr. nl
Nihil Vfiijer, laUi of Koaringcreik towiihliip

The account of Joseph Ilrlist Adinr. debonii-vo-

of the enlalc t.f Ceorge Zerr.l tc uf Catawis
sa tciwiMiip ilcceiis'.'d.

I he account of Joseph Brobsl as 'guardian ui.
Uailwrn F'aer and of Calh,.rie nshcr daughursl
if Nuliiriiou Fisher deceased.

I'lie account uf Joseph Paxton,gaurilinn (1f C'uth
arine (ioodrieh a uiiiior child of Catharine Cood
ni b, late of Citlaw ifsa, in the cuemy of Coluni- -

ij,i ceciii-eil- .

The iiccunt of Alexander Moiilcnnierv and
Robert Montgomery, Executors of the estsle uf
llaiiiihii Luugnea J;who was thu Excrutive of the
esta'o ol iames l,nuulieiid late of Mahoning tuw n
diip, deceased i'o far as she in her life time ad
ministered thu same.

C 1 A U I.ES C IN N E It, Register.
KI.IHSTKII i.iri'ici.,

Danville, (let. ITlU i K 16,

, U)MLISTf,l VrS NOTICE.
The '"'' f THOMjiS HJIYCOCK
Inlt of ffiliitiiiti'ik tmrnaliij); tl, , ctisnl
have OTit ne.i i y given that Iters of a In, in
imbb istratioii on the above iiieiiiinni j Kslati1

iiiinel eeii griinti'. " "' ah persons
sulil esln M '"e liereliv llolilu J (oare rled to m:At

. . . ... at. . .

cnleji iliale t.i V lenr, a jjj uiose mnjdg ciainit
r"! recpienlid to pro-sen- t Jirojuvlv uullienli- -

l J4( illto
JOHN M. IIAYCMCK. Adinr.

.Ithurshurg, Auguiloll, I S li (i19

NEW SEIUES
or THH

CONGRESSIONAL fiLOBE AND

APPENDIX.
TO HE STEREOTYPED.

Tho undersigned originated the mode ol
journalizing the proceedings of Congress.
which presenteu iliem enure. 1 heir pub
minion was tho liisi and only one that gavt
each successive aiep in every measuie n

Doin branches of Congiess; a briel ol all uu

oates, every imporiaia vote; and an Appec
dix including at full length all the revised
speeches delivered during the session. 1 he
work thus couducied by inem is a most per
feci political history. The Seuaiois from
the Suites and the Representatives fionl
overy section uf the Union bring with them
into Congress a knowledge of the (ctdingf,
leiiiiments, and inlure.u of tho.r several
' onsiiluencics. Publio opinion and the

ublic information, as il exists among those
Uiey represent, are embodied by them, nod
in lbs crucible of Congress the wisdom ol

our times is brought to its test, and is ,

in directing the pohlieal
movements uf the whole country. The
impulses thus given through Congress from
every quartet react upon ihe nation is
Aliolc, soil all its component pails are
made lo ruovo in c.o operation. The press
cannot be more usefully employed than in
condensing ud again spreading abroad the
intelligence ul our lies country, lending lo
such happy results through our almost mi
raoulously atjusied Siale and National in
stiuuions.

Having identified ourselves with the plan
of advancing the useluln&es of Congress b
publishing lull and impartial reports, and
having a large mass of the Congressiona
Globe and Appendix, issued during tlie lasi
ten yenrs, which would bo unpaired in val
ue lo us and utility to the public if the work
were discontinued, we have a double mo
live to prompt us to extend il lluough a new

series. We ate resolved il possible lo givi

it permanent e, and U hand it down lo sue
as a standard work, worthy ol being

maintained and improved. Ws shall enter
upon our new undertaking without being
distracted or burdened by any associate la

burs ol the p ess: and, thus unencumbered,
shall hope m make the new series a step
m advance of the lormer in all points ol ex

ccutinn. With a view lo accomplish this,
we shall be ('one or the o(lier) always in at
endanee in Congres will compare the
manuscript of our own reporters with thr
daily reports of the ci'y papers correct all

by our own obscivation and knowledge ol
lie proceedings; and in important matters,
where thai will not assure us of the iMelii)
of the repotts we wi.l procure ihe aid oi
the members themselves, to obtain the ex
act scope ol their remarks. The work.lho.i
aullieittifatcd,will be stereotyped, which is a

guaranty that we will make as perfect as ii

is possible Tot us to make it.weas would not
incur the expense ol stereotyping it, il' we
did not feel confident of Us superiority ovei
i ll works of the kind w hich have boon oi
are likely to be published. Stereotyping
the work will enable us lo suppl) lusi or
mutilated numbers, w hich we will tlo,wiih
uni making any charge for them.

The Congressional Globe is made up of
the daily proceedings oltthc two Houses ol
I ongress. The speeches of the members

condensed, to bring them into a reada
' AH ihe resolutions ofi'eied, t

, lotions made, are given in the mover's
own words and ihe yeas and nays on a!l

the important qucsnons. It is primed with
, nail type brevier and nonpareil oil a

double royal sheet, in quarto form, each
number containing sixteeu royal quarto
pnges.

The Appendix is made up of tho Prt si

dent's annuo! message, tiie reports of the.

; nncipal officers ol iho Government thai

. (.company it, and til the long srechts ol

embers f Congiess, written out CI revis
vd by tieniselves. It is printed in tin
'","jo fnrni as the Coiurri SNinnul (Unix,

l A usua'ly makes about iho same number
of pages.

We print the numbers as fast as the pro
ceedings ol Congiess furnish enough trailer
,jr a number ot the Appendix a week; but
during remainder of a seior. there is tisu
illy sufficient matter foi two or three num
bers of each every week. The next sessiot.
will be a lor.g one, and it is supposed will
be unusually inleres'.ing. iherclote, we cil
culate that ihe Congressional Globe and
Appendix will each in.:ke near one thousand
arge quarto pages, printed in atrial! type

brevier and itooiarcil. Weiurnish com
plelo indexes to both at the end uf a sess-

ion.
We have on hand tlie Congressional

Globe and Appendix for the last twelve
sessions'of Congress of which five were

ton? anu seven were snort sessions j lie

Co,,reS3,0n?1 ('lo.bC U"11 Appendix
,

for each
ssioa are bound logeiher in excellent

'. nuing, with Russia backs and corners.
Our prices for them, t'.ius bound together

n; 'i a volume for a short, and $5 a voi
nine for a long session, making $10 for a

lull set. Those who want the back vol

iimcs should apply for :hem immediately,
as they are in demand 'I he last Congress
subsciibed for two hundred and twenty six
setn, and il is probable that ihe next will
subscribe lot at least as many more, as the
proceedings of Congiess for the last eight
years car.not bo procured from any other
source, Gales & Seaton having stopped
piinling their Register of Debates in 1837.
A few bundled copies of the first volume i

all we have on hand.
The next s'ssion of Congress will lea

long one, and, therefore, the Congressional
('lobs and Appendix should be $2 for (lie
session, which is the tiriee we U,T

Ibeunbot.tid numbers f . he pnsl long .ess
ions. but we have concluded lo icduee ihe!
price, as. follows, untill the first day ol next

Jauuitty, afier which time li e Congression
il Gbbe and Appendix will each be Wl for
die session, and no deduction will be made

mi t of the number uf copies taken
! TERMS.

for ono ropy of the Congression
tl Globe $1 SO

Kr one copy cf the Appendix 1 50
For four copies of eithar, or pari

ol boiii o uu
for twenty fwo copies of either ,

or part ol both 2a on

; The money may be remitted by mail a

our rink, Ii should be here by the ?di o
December, at farthest, to procuie all the
nu .libers promptly.

Proprietor; of newspapers who copy ihit- -

Prospecttis, and send to us one copy of their
paper containing it, shall have their names
enterej on our books for one copy of the
Congressional Globe and Appendix during
(he session,

Our prices for these papers are so low
that we cannot afford to credit them out,
thercferu no person need ronsumo his
time in writing for them and not send
ing tho aionty,

ULA1R & RIVES.
Washington City. October 4, 1815.

An inleretting I'uwpilcl, called Ihe

FAftXliZiY HEALTH
DIUECTOUY.

FUIt Gratuitous Circulation to oil persons who
ead, Preserve, und J.tnd it, at H. Ltuz,

Ulomnsburg. John Moore, Uanvillu, John liuser,
Milton, Waller &, Co. liuwick.

Jill the following numatl Jlrlicles have ob
tained unbounded pijuitrily,vizl

Iihoumatism, Contracted cotds, fc'tuT Joints, and
Gout, will piMtively bo cured by the tia use ol
tho liiihmx Vegetable Elixir and Liniment. The
sceptica wo invito to cull and bo perimiaHy refer-

red lo gentlemen of tho highest standing in tld
city who has been cured of Kheumatism by lh'
remedy They are warranted the only genuine

Dtafiiaiit l)r .McNuir's Acumlie. Oil hasprov
cd veiy successful in curing even total Dcatnec
We have many ceitilicatcs Irmn eilizv'iis wbohavu
ued this Ullj with coiiipleto success We mvile
all who arc troubled with any disease of (be ar,
lo exaimuu the proof

LoUfi'tf naitein Indian runactu i the bot
family medicine iu the woild It is a cum for Dys
pepsia, Asthma, Liver complaint, Indigestion, GV

lteuejs, Jauudicu.Epilvspsy' Debility, iv, At'.
JN u It nperates without the slightest . nint, u

a mild but thoiough cathartic, and mi'er
person coativecven if taken very oliou

I hu riles are warranted to la cured by tho L'Cii

uine Hays' Liniment and ines I'alm ol china, ui

ihe money refunded Who will now sulfur with

this distressing complaint! JNcverbuy it withoui
ihcsingiiuture of comstock & co

cumntiult and co s Sumiiianlla is ns pure ainl

strong an Kx tract from this celebrated. Kor t as can
possllily be made 1 his price is so if asonably that
the pour can alfurd to use it, being !,iut rl) cunts
per bottle, or per dozen It is tlie enly article

that will etl'ectually purify the ii lood fvom all

impunities Those who havo been iiiipriiilent in
tho use ot calomel, dc, will bad fciuo relief from
it.

Bust India Hair Dye This chemical prejiaca
on will tolor the hatr vny shade' from n 'gln

brown to a jet black, anil not injuil! the hair in
..tain the skin in iho least.

Preserve and Ucauty the Hair hy Ubiiing 01- -

bndge's IJa'm o f C'oluinbiu, whicji immcdialel)

stops the hair Iroin falling out, and restore it when
oald Never buy it w ttuuut (lie sign aturc ol torn
.lock & Co.

Worms Kclninhcc'a Vermifuge is a eafc,aos
'id elluctual cniedy for Worms, in children or

adults, in every case. It is entirely tvjctuhln aril
cannot injury the most delicate clxld n en should
i here be no Worms. Trice D5 cei:ts. llon'lj cor -

foi id h T.'ith other names,
The Mulliert tiditj has hcin thorotiglily tested

by many year's experience. Ladieu e.ipecliny
to become nmlhers may rest iisanreu that it wil
always aid and aisl in preparing (Lein for tin
trialj before tliajn. It quiets ail lici t Uu9 aiiec
ions, allays morning sickness, cause nalural ami

sweet rest- - equalizes tho circulation id' the blood.
regulates I ha bioinueli. and facilitates tho bin
without such r- - ciuciating pains as Mothers ex
pect. ilanv ul out best i.liyscians Use it in theii
practice.

.New discovery, by which a I stoves ojd pipci-o-

gritcs niny be kept a Jet black with as kauti
tul polish as a Coach Uody with one application u

a year. It keeps all stoves and Pipes from rw-tin-

J ioiigh tho summer. This Viunisli isan mtire
n,!W invenlion; ar.d surptises anrf delights all whe
use it. r'pecimeim ol'Stoves and Pipes in use n u

be seen at t'J Courtliindi-stiee- t where ihol'(.i ,i,

may be had at the cost of 23 cents per botllo.
Hntich andicd lus bane A sure remedy, Prit i

25 cents.
I)r- - Larzolt's Juno i,cordial,or Procrcativc Elix'u

in case uf Iinpolency, Durreniuss, Floy
Albus, Meiisiructi. m, Incontinence, unit all discas.
.losing ti oni di bililatiun of the system whore rcator
ii ion is required.

Ii'cv. llr, Uartholomew's Pink Expectorant
yrup, hV the cure i f Cunsumplioi , Asthma.

Coughs. Colds, Spilting uf Aloud iVight .Sweets,
Expectoration, Pain In the side &c, &c

Sltv'ic Hair Oil It gives tlie hair a beautiful
lib s. and inclines il to curl, und wholly unlike
my other Uil, it never soils thu li.nest ladies hats
in (e lea-i- t If any lady or gcntcinuti shall use
this Oil; ami find thesu statements untrue, then
money will he relumlcd

Vuuliun to lit re me a i bend The abovo named
articles arc sold Cenuine in this city by Cuinstuck
V Cu, 21 Courtlaiidt-strce- t, and NO It'll EKL
ELSE except of Iheir counliy customers

Itetneiulier lake this direction with you
These articles arc In bo had iu this plave

Epliram I.lutz, Ulooin.sburg, John .1oore. Manvilh
Waller cV co, IJcrwick, John Ituser, Wilton,

.oM-tuber-
, 1, 1815 SSv. (im

JOHN rtlARZSLI?,
Harness, Saddle ti

Trunk Manufacturer;
(fp E.HECTEl'LLY infonns the public that he

has located himself in the shop next door by
lo .Samuel ll.igenbuchs Chair Factory, M street
Wioomsbiiig, Columbia county, where hu will cairy
on the above bus ncss in all its brf.nches. lie will
keep constantly on hand fine and coarse

One and 7 wo Horse Harnesses, hi

Hm se Collars, Saddles, IWulle
and ranks; e He

uf every ; nml having had a lone rvne- - Ibr
nenre " "'e wu"""!,s "'''" "'"i" 'e''"'! work. "'"I

luZlZ,, 'n.T C'"""y
" j loiti.ji in puy

if )rk, at ibo market prices.
I fim3

STLCTACLES
AND GLASES.I

LO

l'lin subscriber has just received a large as uppi.riuted as Ihey nughi and deserve; it will beT m.itmciitol tsl'KCTACl.KB mid H'lOt'.' limb "stood that Ur. Urandieih hat the slrunest
TACLK (JLASSES.of the quality, of both eluiiii. upon ihe publie. It is true that every

and green, from No. , upwards. dividual who makes trial of the Uiandretli i'llls
OjTera.ins alllitled withsoru eyes, will find it concede them to be the best medicine lliey ever

to their ,lv:mt,n... in mil mid L.et ubisnes from bini: Usi'd. 'J'hev aro indeed a medicine about which

as they may fcef assured of deriving a great beneliti
from their use

Cm. L fciUULTZ.
ttlooinsburg, May 17, 18154

ELOOMSIWIIU

Cabinet Ware House.
f JTV1B sulwcriber would respccllully inloiintlie

H public, that he has taken the sh iti lately oc- -

cuij'-- by iNaiiuiel Lilly, near the upper end of

uloomsburg, where he is carrying on Iho

in all its various branches, and where he will be

happy o wait upon all those who may favor him
with their custom. His Furniture is wai ranled to

he made of good matoiial and durable, and hu in-

tend! keeping on hand
Sidebtitrrdi, Secretaries, JJureavs,

Wardrobes. Curd Tuies. Dining
Tables. Drcukfast Tables,

Cupboards. Stands, Jf'ash
Mauds, Bedsteads,

Donqh-trovh- s,

Coffins. &--

ami ul kinds of work in his line, which he will sell
upon as reasonable terms ns they can be purchased
in the county.

13 v strict attention to business ho hopes to re
ceive a share of publie patronage.

EU UKOWIV.
April 83,

Chair" riianufactoy,
THU subscriber continues to carry on

jlG

CIIAlIi MANU FA C TO R 1 N G

business at the old stand of It- - & S. Ilagcn
buch, where he will be ready at all limes
lo furnish Fancy & Windsor Chairs, Set
tees, Boston Hocking Chairs &, of every
description, which may be called lor, at
Bliort notice and on the most reasonable
terms. He will also execute House, Sign &
Ornamental Painting, and House Tapering,
in a superior manner.

From his experience in the business, andijI ISS K
bis facilities of manufacturing the various
articles of his line, he flatters himself thai
he shall be able lo furnish as good work,
and upon as reasonable terms as can he
done, in the country, all of which he will
dispose of for CASH or COUNTRY
PUODUCR

N. B- - Orders from a distance will be
strictly ai.d punctually attended to.

15 IIACKNUUCII.
Blooms! urg, Dec 30, 1813

CLOCK Sl WATCH
ITJ A K !(!.

informs the citizens uEKS'KCTFCI.LY and the public (,cncrall
n;ii. ne mis locmcti inmcii in uirMimsiiurg,n ..lain

street opposite-St- Paul's Church, where helms
opened shop, and is now ready and prc'tarcd ti
receive and execute all work in his line ul business.
with dispatch and in a workmanlike manner.

clocks & Watches
of t'uc best quality, can be had at his establishment
on very reasonable tcrnu .

KKIMIKIKG St ( 1 1 M If,
will be done lo the satisfaction of liie customer, as
well uf Clocks and Watches as uf Jcncly, and he
will lortlier, warrant bis work lobe exe-ule- l as
well as any in this section of the Sla e. lie wi

make to trder

Sfc'RVEYIXfi C03I PASSES
.i. . , i . ... i i. .

or pocKi-i-
, iino in snort, win do nil oinriwnik Vsu

ally done in a w ell legulaled respectable rslabliid
ineiit. lie hopes by stpct utlcnlion to biisinc
and a desire to please, to u ceive a liberal share
patronage Country Produce taken iu paynien
tor worn at tlie market prices.

Ulooiiinbiirg, Xuvember 15, 1844 "id.t

CAT A WE A filOTEf
CATAW ISSA COL. CO. PA.

TV
qj ACOB DYEU infoims travellers and

his old customers and Irirndu, that hr
still keeps the above Hotel, where he w ill
be happy 1o wait upon those w)io favor
hi in with their custom. His house is larue
and commodious, and well arrauoej m ur- -

rotntnodalc his eticsis His table is alwav
provided with the choicest Viands the mai- -

kiMsean aflord, and his liar rnniains some
of Ihe best liqtiros that can he found in ihi.--

scclion ol country. His stablrs arc also
amjile, and good osilt-r- are always in at
tendance.

(.Jatawissa, July 12, 1815 2m. 12

4 The ICisht of Siartli.'
UZTtiEW ARRIVAL Oloj

Heady rTade Clothins.
Tlie! subscriber has just received a l;:rge

jssoriment ol READY .MADE Cl.OTII-l!(i- ,
t tiirh will be sold as cheap for Cash

is they can be purchased in ihe county. ry.

l and examine for yourselves, as thr
Right of Soaich' is guarantied to all.

J. R. MOVER
June T, 1815. 7

Cabinet raking- -

THE Hit'iseriliei respeetfulU inliirms tli pub. l

tlii;th has tnki n the lately occupied or
U. IS. li.ivhurst, at llie lower end ul Marlicl-bs- t

reel Itlooinsburg; where he iiitmiils carrving on
the abov business in all ils brunches, and solicits a
shaic of the patronage of the public.

In fiinucftinii with the above bu iness, he t,Tcr.. I

serviecu as an

UNDERTAKER.
v ill a!w-iv- be rendv to make (,'( il'l'l s i,,i o
sumr i. rices rctoloie halgrd in U !u itiisi;i ei
liaving lunisell wili a gn.nl H EA '(.SE b'

."'V'"' ftl,l,n al 11,0 1'U"""1 wi,,"M'1 u,l

IJ .IliUk'--l

JOHN BITT'R.S
May P 1646. Cm3

Brantlrcth's Pills.
I'B A 1 ) and understand ! The lime will cot

best
a

also

fl, when the iiiedieine, Draudretli 'ills, will be

there is no mislaka. Their vulue in a ciiniate m
riiaiigeatue as ours rannot ue suuicieniiy iipinucini'
ed A free perspiration is ul once restored , thus
they cure colds, und consumption is prevented.
Those who have a redundancy ol bile find them of
tho m ist essential service, und should there be a

of ticit important fluid the LIrandreth Pills
have an equally beneficial cll'cct. Often has thw
inipni tmit medicine sated valuable lives in those re-

gions where Ihe dieadful yellow fever was prevail,
iug A few doses taken immediately upon tho il

being received into tin system, will In al-

most ceitain to picvuit any material iiicoiivrnurice.
And at no stage of this dreadful epidemic is there
so proper a medicine as the llrcnJrclh Pills. I .el
ibis medicine be universally tucd in th.it

disease, and no loss of blood allowed, and few,

veiy few, would be its victims. So it is with olhcr
diseases. Assist nature with this all impnrrunt
miibciiieto remove nimbid humors from Ihe blood,
and do not resort to bleeding or men ury, and w

shall have a "cry great scaieily of persons nillicleii
wilh eronic maladies. The fcalheicd liibe theatt-inia- l,

kingdom- - over which we are Ihe lords, aro
not ii (Hided willi chronic maladies; neither idmiild
we be if it were not lor our pride which occasions,
thain. Follow nature. Use the medicine whi- - Ii

harmonizes with her, which mildly but surely
all the impurities of the blood.w Inch strength-

ens the feeble.and yet reduces those uf too full habit
to a healthy standard. Let me again say that every
department of the mnmihictuie of 1'iambelh Pills
is personally superintended ' y me, and that every
box with my three labels upon it may be relied up-

on to have the beneficial cllect described if used
according to the diicclions accompini) :ng.

A 0 K N T 8.
Washington Hubert M'Kay.

I Jersey tuwn I., cic A. 1 . jiscI.
Uanville U. u. KeynolUs uo.
Caltawissa C. (i. lirobst.
libiomsbnrg J. I!. Moyer.
Limestone Uabbit iSt lVrNinch.
ltuckhom .V. (i. Sluieinaker.
Lime Jlidge Low & Thompson.

erwick- -J W Miles
May 3, 1815 ly- - S.

JUV.LD respcclfully iiifonn the Ladie of
' Bloomsburg and vicinity, that she has iust

received a huge assortment of

H
P

53

at her shop nn opiiositeWoebler'
hotel, anil second nnor below Ailvc rthoru s, where
he has all Ihe articles usually kept in a Millinci's

More, J be Ladies are all invited to call and exa-
mine for themselves, llonncts and Caps made and
dune up in the most fashionable style,

(ioomsliurg, July 12. IS1.", 13

S hereby given lo all persons not tn puirhaso
three notes nl hand, lor bllv dollars each, dated

luly 31, signed by the subscriber and mido
payalile to Daniel .Savage, one in one year, one in
two years, and the other three years from dale.
Also three other iSoes of band, signed by the sub;
seriher, for seventy-on- e and two thirds dollars each,
dated July 4. made pay aids to Moses favjgo

anc payable in one year, una in two years, ami
one in three years from date, as there was a decep-
tion practiced in obtaining said notes, aud therefor
not Inning received a value for llicni I shall refusa
to pay litem unle.--s compelled by law.

T.0MA8 CAKOTKK.V.
Fianki'n. Lycoming rouWy, iSeptSO; IStfl 24

" "

LEGAL NOT I C L

All persons iiilcrest'-- will lake notice, thai an
application was made to the judges of llie court of
omtnail pleas, sitting at 'Danvill.:' in and for

Columbia County al the tcmi of August; A, 1)

8 45, by the members of tho fnsl I'resbyleriau
Church of Zluoinsburg; in the coonly of Colum
bia; and t it.' of 'eunsj Ivania, by a oommilteo
duly elected by iheui Jor that ptujiose, to acquire
inilei'ioy the powers and immunities nl a for
poratioii, by Ihe iianig Style A I'llle of the! first
I'resbvlcrian I'hurch uf Jiloomsl.Uig anil it no
ulticieiit reason should be shwn to the eoiiliary at

the next term of Ihe com ' n be held atfJall Vide alum
aid; III" third Monday of November next, the said
iiurt w ill iheii make a decreet and declare; tbat lh.'

r nns so associated shall bv the inline; fSlyleA;
I'ille; of 'the first 'resl'Vleriaii Church of lilnoins
niig' in ihe county uK'ohiuibia id'oresa'd, be. oino
uni lie a corporatMii or body pulitie,ngrerably luthe-Ac- t

of Assembly in such case made and provided
JACOU EYIiRLY, I'rot.

Danville Aug .23d, 1815
l' 0 T A X C 0 L L E C TTTlTs

AND TAX PAYERS
S" n ofa Ciicular, lately issued y
il the Slate Treasjrer, direeting bill t; Mat,.

ix rcmainini; unpaid, for the nreseni i..l
I'.niiier years, niusl be p iid into the Stale Tre.isn

on or before the second Tuesday iu January
next, and that every county, falling to pay iu
portion ol'iSlato Taxes: , ball be. alter that "timo
charged an inU-res- of live per cent, on siicli

mount as shall remain unpaid, and payments
from the Slate Treasury, for school or oih'er pu,-- .

noses withheld, linlil :au li balance uilh ii trrrst iM

lolly paid; weare under the neee.- -
'

y .,f leipiiiiuo;
he several Tai ( 'olleclors of ( 'oliiinl'iia y'ouniy
olled and pay ou-- inloibc couiity Treasury, un

belore the I bird Monday of ft member next,
LL the Stat.; Taxes for former years which still

emaiii uiipaul.
The promptings with which our foriner Circular

was respoiiiled to, both by Tax Collectors and Tax
avers, tiy winch tin., county Treasurer was

nalilnl to pay I tue ; ! Trea-ur- y tit that timo
tin- li. ie amount. ..t" Natu Tax duo

'.m tins i .iuu'v f ir ll.e puvci.l yejr, inilmes us
helii'M uia! (; dum!-::- ci.ii'i y u ill nut ,c
o:.il 'I'm sii.iy I .lai.Uuij in ;t, he I 'utnl ati.oiig
defanllers.

1!) order ol lb ' l'oniii.i i .ni ui.
E. MEM.EMI.M.L. Cleik

'"umiriissione.s Oll'uc Dam
.September LI. HI,', 'it


